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bstract
he ceramic injection moulding process is largely used to manufacture 3D net shape components. So far the feedstock behaviours of the mixture
f polymer binder and ceramic powder are not well described. In order to better understand the ceramic injection moulding process, a mould with
ransparent glass windows is manufactured in the laboratory to observe the melt flow during injection stage. The injection process is taken by a
igh speed CCD camera through the transparent glass windows. In this paper, injection moulding experiments have been performed to observe
nd compare the filling process, the effects of gate size and injection process parameters on occurrence of jetting have been studied.
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. Introduction
Ceramic injection moulding (CIM) is an efficient process to
anufacture small and intricate 3D parts in large quantity under
elatively low costs.1 It includes four basic steps consisting of
ixing the ceramics powder and binder, injection moulding,1
hermal, solvent2 or catalytic debinding3,4 and finally liquid
hase or solid state sintering.5 Injection defects such as poros-
ty, welding lines,6 warping7 and even cracks8–10 frequently
ccur in the injection moulded parts and are commonly related
o the binder composition, inhomogeneous mixture, injection
oulding parameters and the non-uniform shrinkage during
art cooling. This paper presents a detailed analysis of injec-
ion process parameters during the ceramics injection moulding,
specially focuses on jetting phenomenon.
In ceramic injection moulding, the viscosity behaviour of the
owder/binder mixture is greatly different from thermoplastics
ecause the solid volume fraction is as high as about 60% in
eedstock.1 In CIM, the so-called jetting phenomenon occurs,
ecause the mixture hardly exhibits swelling phenomenon near
he mould gate, whereas it is typical phenomenon in injection
oulding of thermoplastics. The small swelling in CIM is caused
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oi:10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2008.02.001y the slip of CIM feedstock with the mould surface and small
lastics recovery out of the mould gate.10,11 The deformation
ehaviour of the ceramic mixture is closed to solid rather than
uid. When the jetting phenomenon occurs, the injected feed-
tock exhibits considerably large filling free surface, this free
urface is overlapped during the injection of the CIM feedstock
n the mould cavity.10
There are two types of jetting described in literature8,11,12:
onventional liquid state jetting one is and solid state jetting. For
onventional jetting, the injected liquid flow coming from mould
ate hits its front cavity wall and fills the cavity in sequence of
he hit wall to the mould gate. It has an inverse filling sequence
f the normal injection moulding in which the cavity near mould
ate is firstly fully filled.11 Conventional jetting results in voids
n the final moulded part. Whereas in solid state jetting, one
olid finger-like flow enters into cavity from mould gate and
urls up itself instead of backward flow in liquid flow jetting.
consequence of solid state jetting is surface faults including
eld lines and cracking.12
The goal of our investigation is focused on filling phase, the
acking and cooling phase have not been studied. In the paper,
wo different die cavities have been manufactured, they have
he same rectangular mould cavity and the same runner length,
ut different size of gate cross section. The influence of the size
f gate cross section on jetting phenomena can be observed by
ransparent glass windows in the mould.




















Fig. 1. (a) Testing device, (b) replaceable die cavity
. Experiments
.1. Experimental equipments
Some researches about powder injection moulding have been
one in our laboratory.13–17 CIM experiment in the paper is per-
ormed by a Boy 22M/D injection moulding equipment with
njection hydraulic pressure control device. The maximum injec-
ion pressure is 16 MPa, the screw diameter is 22 × 10−3 m and
he injection volume can be varied from 10 to 30.4 cm3. The
aximum clamping force is 22 × 104 N.
A transparent mould for mould filling real time observations





and (c) transparent mould used in the experiments.
ory to perform the ceramic injection moulding experiments.
his transparent mould consists of two principal parts as shown
n Fig. 1, in which part I located in injection side and part II
ocates in fixed side. The part II included one horizontal blocks
IIa) and another (IIb). Between (a) and (b) the replaceable die
avity plate is inserted. Both parts (a, b and die cavity plate)
ave been connected together by six bolts. The die cavity plate
ust be manually disassembled after each shot to allow sam-
le ejecting and mould cavity cleaning. The replaceable die
avity plate locates between the two glass plates to enable the
bservation of the mould cavity filling in real time. All sur-
aces between metal and glass have been coated with a silicone
eal.














Injection parameters used for alumina feedstock in order to compare the effect
of melt temperature with mould gate 8 × 3.5 × 10−3 m
Parameters Cases Ref. 18
A B C
Melt temperature (◦C) 200–185 190–185 180–175 165–150
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The injection mould has a cooling channel for water cir-
ulation and six 200 W power heating cartridges, and two
hermocouples have been inserted into the mould for tempera-
ure control. So it can provide homogeneous mould temperature
istribution. The melted CIM feedstock enters in mould cavity
rom the sprue, runner and gate system in horizontal ways, the
ould cavity is fully filled in 0.18 s for various injection process
arameters as shown in Table 1. With the use of CCD camera,
5 frame pictures/s were taken through transparent windows of
ould. Due to page limit, only a few filling sequential pictures
ave been selected in this paper..2. Cavity size and injection parameters
The conic shape sprue with angle of 8◦ has been manufac-





Fig. 2. Influence of melt tenjection pressure (MPa) 14
njection velocity (m/s) 160 × 10−3
he runner length is 45 × 10−3 m. Two gates with same length
nd different rectangular cross sections have been manufactured.
ne cross section of gate was 5 × 10−3 × 3.5 × 10−3 m and
nother was 8 × 10−3 × 3.5 × 10−3 m. The size of rectangular
ie cavity was 40 × 10−3 × 90 × 10−3 × 4 × 10−3 m, see Fig. 1.
he runner and gate share the same symmetric line of the mould
mperature in jetting.
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Fig. 3. Dependence of jetting on temperature. Fig. 4. Moulded component.
Fig. 5. Projected areas of filling stage.
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Table 2
Injection parameters used for alumina feedstock in order to compare the effect
of mould temperature and melt temperature with mould gate 5 × 3.5 × 10−3 m
Parameters Cases Ref. 18
D E F
Mould temperature (◦C) 55 60 60 55 ± 10










































Fig. 6. Trends total area vs. temperature.njection pressure (MPa) 12
njection velocity (m/s) 120 × 10−3
avity. This mould cavity is chosen to have the similar shape
ith literature.11,12
The commercially available alumina feedstock ELUTEC®
-99-S provided by Zschimmer and Schwarz was used in the
tudy.2 It consists of a mixture of alumina powder and binder
n the shape of pellets. The fraction of alumina powder in the
eedstock was 18.5 wt.%. The binder is the thermoplastic one.
he purity of alumina powders was 99.8% and the particle size
50 is equal to 0.7 m.
The first number of melt temperature correspond to the tem-
erature close the nozzle and the second to the hoper. The
emperatures of melted feedstock and mould are chosen similar
o those recommended by Zschimmer and Schwarz18 as shown
n Table 1.
. Results and discussion
In order to observe the effect of feedstock temperature on
etting phenomenon, three sets of injection experiments are car-
ied out in the mould with a 8 × 3.5 × 10−3 m gate. The same
eedstock, mould temperature and injection pressure but differ-
nt feedstock temperatures (melt temperature) have been used
or injection experiments, as shown in Table 1. The filling pro-
esses pictures at different moments are taken by high speed
CD camera and are shown in Fig. 2. It can be observed in
ach experiment that a finger like feedstock enter into mould
avity from the gate and touch the opposite mould wall, then
urls up. The cured up feedstock accumulates together and
orm the resistance for newly entering feedstock, so jetting
henomenon can not continue with the increase of the resis-
ance of filled feedstock, as shown in images A4 and B4 in
ig. 2. The lower temperature of feedstock causes the higher
iscosity and makes the feedstock properties close to solid one.
he experiment C has the lowest temperature in three sets
xperiments, so it has the highest viscosity, means the low-
st fluidity. The low fluidity in the solid-state injection makes
able 3
njection parameters used for alumina feedstock in order to compare effect of
njection pressure and velocity with mould gate 5 × 3.5 × 10−3 m
arameters Cases Ref. 18
G H I
njection pressure (MPa) 12 10 5
njection velocity (m/s) 120 × 10−3 100 × 10−3 50 × 10−3
ould temperature (◦C) 65 55 ± 10
elt temperature (◦C) 205–185 165–150 ± 10 Fig. 7. Development of total area vs. filling time.












































he jetting difficult to stop, as shown in Fig. 2. In liquid state
etting, higher viscosity or lower fluidity are helpful to avoid
etting, this is the important difference between two kinds of
etting.
With the help of Matlab software to treat the filling process
mages, the filled feedstock area in the mould can be calculated.
s the rectangular mould cavity has the same thickness, so the
lled volume can be calculated easily. The comparison of areas
lled by feedstock in the mould cavity at the different feedstock
emperature is shown in Fig. 3. It shows that 200 ◦C feedstock
an fill much area in the mould cavity than 180 ◦C one. This is
ecause high feedstock temperature improves its fluidity.
It should be noticed that even after serious jetting as shown
n C series pictures of Fig. 2, the part can be obtained without
pparent defects, see Fig. 4. However, it is sure that there are
ome welding lines inside of part, this will cause quality defects
n subsequent debinding, especially sintering process. In another
and, jetting has negative effect on the surface quality of part,
s shown in Fig. 4.
For the evaluation the mould temperature effect on jetting
nd the comparison of effect of mould temperature and feed-
tock temperature on jetting, the three sets of experiments are
one in the mould with a 5 × 3.5 × 10−3 m gate. The injection
rocess parameters are shown in Table 2 and the injection evo-






ould temperature and feedstock temperature can decrease the
rea filled by jetting feedstock. As shown in Fig. 6, experiment
has the same feedstock temperature as D one, but it has mould
emperature 5 ◦C higher than D one, it results in 137 × 10−6 m
ore feedstock filled in the cavity than D one. Experiment F has
he same mould temperature as E one, but it has feedstock tem-
erature 20 ◦C higher than E one, it results in only 159 × 10−6 m
ore feedstock filled in the cavity than E one. It is obvious that
he relative increase of mould temperature make feedstock eas-
ly to be filled into the cavity and maybe decrease the possibility
f jetting.
Fig. 7 shows that the feedstock is filled into the mould cavity
lowly and slowly during injection procedure. It results from the
ncrease of the resistance with more and more feedstock filled
n the cavity.
For the evaluation of pressure effect on jetting, the injection
rocess parameters as shown in Table 3 are used for injection
oulding, in which the same mould temperature and feedstock
emperature, but different pressure are employed for experi-
ents G–I. For experiment G and H using 12 MPa and 10 MPa
njection pressure, the jetting domains extend from gate inlet to
ottom wall, see picture G2 and H2 in Fig. 8. For experiment
of 5 MPa injection pressure, the domain near gate inlet has
ot jetting feedstock, see picture I6 in Fig. 8. It means that low
njection pressure can avoid the jetting possibility. It is obvious























Fig. 9. Trends total area vs. pressure and velocity.
hat the injection with high pressure can fill more feedstock in
he cavity than low pressure one, see Fig. 9.
. Conclusion
Various processing parameters during filling phase have been
xamined on die cavities. The generated phenomenon was con-
inuously recorded and good description of the filling phase
as obtained. Firstly, the generation of finger-like steam was
bserved. Moreover, the jetting occurs in the filling phase around
ll processing settings. The impression of cases A–C is, that
oming down the temperature of melt does not more notably
ffects this phenomenon on tested geometry of die cavity in
ur case (gate 8 × 3.5 mm). Nevertheless, in the experiments
mployed the wider gate (columns A–D) is fewer jetting than in
1
1
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arrow gate (column E). The filling stage of ceramic melt with
iverse temperature and geometry of the gate were compared.
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